ARIZONA CASE

Quality Displays
To our Customers:

Welcome to the latest edition of the Arizona Case catalog. For over thirty years we’ve focused on helping customers like you create product presentations that *increase your sales and profits*.

An effective product presentation, including showcases, displays, and product lighting, highlights your merchandise to your customers. These items and more can be found on the following pages. The selection of products and wide array of colors and fabrics available give you almost unlimited possibilities.

*A toll-free phone call* will connect you with someone dedicated to listening to, understanding and satisfying your needs. Our goal is to deliver quality products at affordable prices. Our policy of treating everyone with respect and fairness has resulted in long term relationships with thousands of customers. *Thank you* for your repeat business, and the many referrals of friends and customers.

At *Arizona Case*, our future is linked to your success. Helping you grow insures a bright future for both of us.

Here’s to your continued success.

---

**100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEE**
Your complete satisfaction is important to us at Arizona Case. If you are unhappy with any of our catalog items, for any reason, simply return the item within 30 days for a prompt exchange, credit or refund. We ask that you call for a return authorization number to facilitate proper handling.

**ORDERING IS EASY**
Arizona Case is working hard to be your preferred provider of the quality display cases and accessories you need to be successful in your business. Our experienced staff has handled thousands of orders from customers all over the world and is ready to assist you. Help with your order is as close as the telephone and is backed by our guarantee.

---
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Arizona Cases are an investment in your business. Engineered for simplicity and reliability, they have been chosen by thousands to meet their display needs. Evidence of their value and durability can be found at trade shows and in stores around the world.

The elegant Model AG231 is the most popular case in our deluxe line.

The look of this precision built display case tells customers you are serious about your business. It presents a professional image that inspires customer confidence in you and your products.

An investment in this locking case includes a padded floorboard, chosen from our wide assortment of colors and fabrics.

*Optional mirrored doors add another dimension.*

All Arizona Cases can be fitted with halogen lighting to increase product visibility and sales.

AG231 ........................................ 34" x 22" x 11"
AG231MD .................................. 34" x 22" x 11"
   Same as AG231 with mirrored doors.
AS231 ........................................ 34" x 22" x 11"
AS231MD .................................. 34" x 22" x 11"
   Same as AS231 with mirrored doors.
AB231 ........................................ 34" x 22" x 11"
AB231MD .................................. 34" x 22" x 11"
   Same as AB231 with mirrored doors.

Carrying cases are available.

**Options**

- Mirrored doors (specify MD after item number)
- Halogen strip lighting (p.17)
- Carrying case (p.18)
Owning your showcases adds both consistency and security to your display.

Designed for easy handling and portability, Arizona Cases are the overwhelming choice of dealers who want to increase their profits.

Investing in your own showcases is the intelligent alternative to renting. Customers have told us that their new cases paid for themselves in less than two months.

Assembles in minutes - No special tools required.

**Instructions:**

Step 1 - Place the floor of the case on your table and stand up the hinged front.

Step 2 - Attach the sides by inserting the slip hooks into the slots on the front.

Step 3 - The door frame is next. Its hooks are inserted into slots on both sides.

Step 4 - Insert the floorboard and place the top over the side slip hooks.

Step 5 - Lock the case together from the inside by turning the assembly locks up into the slots underneath the front edge of the top glass.

**TRADE SHOW TIP**

Consider wearing cotton gloves to minimize finger prints during assembly. Before placing and locking the case top, arrange your merchandise display from the front of the case (customer view).
Portable Display Cases

Next in popularity among our deluxe portable cases are the upright models.

Like the AG231, all the cases pictured here are easily assembled without the aid of tools.

At 24” and 34” high, these tower cases are a perfect complement to the lower cases in your display.

Sales and profits will increase as these attention-getters succeed in drawing potential customers to your display.

All cases are locking to protect your valuable merchandise.

They come standard as shown with one, two, or three shelves and a padded floorboard in your choice of fabric and colors.

All Arizona Case shelves are adjustable and/or removable depending on your display needs. This flexibility allows you to elegantly display many different sizes and shapes of merchandise.

A - 16” x 16” x 24” - One Shelf
AG252 ......................................... Gold (shown)
AS252 ........................................ Silver
AB252 ........................................ Black

B - 16” x 16” x 34” - Two Shelves
AG253 ............................................. Gold
AS253 ........................................ Silver (shown)
AB253 ........................................ Black

Options
- Mirrored doors
  (specify MD after item number)
- Halogen strip lighting (p.17)
- Carrying case (p.18)
- Additional shelving available
- Additional floorboards available

Arizona Cases are available in an anodized gold (G), silver (S), or black (B) finish.

When positioned as eye-catchers, these cases provide the high visibility your merchandise deserves.
Using cases with shelves allows you to increase the amount of merchandise your customers see without the added expense of a larger display area.

A - 22" x 11" x 34" - Three Shelves
AG263 ....................................................... Gold
AS263 ...................................................... Silver
AB263 ........................................ Black (shown)

B - 34" x 11" x 22" - Two Shelves
AG262 ......................................... Gold (shown)
AS262 ...................................................... Silver
AB262 ...................................................... Black

Additional shelving can be purchased separately.
Portable Display Cases

The largest case in our deluxe case line is the AG232. Perfect where space is at a premium, it has twice the interior volume of our AG231 and two adjustable half shelves. The AG232 includes a padded floorboard in your choice of colors and fabrics. Assembly is easy, requiring no tools.

A - 34" x 22" x 22" - Two Half Shelves
AG232 ................................................ Gold (shown)
AS232 ................................................ Silver
AB232 .................................................. Black

Options
- Mirrored doors (specify MD after item number)
- Halogen strip lighting (p.17)
- Carrying case, BFC4 (p.18)
- Extra shelves available

Arizona Cases are available in an anodized gold (G), silver (S), or black (B) finish.

TRADE SHOW TIP — Dress your merchandise for success!
Handsome displays pay off by making your company and its products stand out from the competition. Everyone would rather do business with a company that presents a strong, sound and stable appearance.

For comparison, our model AG231 (page 4) is pictured here next to an AG232.
Models 431 and 432 have the elegant look of models 231 and 232, but are designed without the sliding doors or case bottoms. The resulting weight, space, and cost savings make them ideal when you travel with a large display.

**A - 34" x 22" x 11"

AG431 ........................................ Gold (shown)
AS431 ........................................ Silver
AB431 ........................................ Black

**B - 34" x 22" x 22" - Two Half Shelves

AG432 ........................................ Gold (shown)
AS432 ........................................ Silver
AB432 ........................................ Black

**C - Same size units can be connected to increase your savings.

AG431A ........................ Add on unit for AG431 (shown)
AS431A ........................ Add on unit for AS431
AB431A ........................ Add on unit for AB431

AG432A ........................ Add on unit for AG432
AS432A ........................ Add on unit for AS432
AB432A ........................ Add on unit for AB432

Cases come complete with floorboard in your choice of fabrics and colors.
These tabletop cases are constructed to the same high quality standards found in all Arizona Cases. Crafted of lightweight but sturdy aluminum, they feature steel locks for security and steel hinges for added durability. Built in stays allow you to keep the top open for convenient selling.

All of our cases are designed for your safety. There is nothing hanging from the top to scrape your arms or snag your clothing when reaching into the case.

A - 22" x 22" x 3¾"  
AG123 ........................................ Gold (shown)  
AS123 ........................................ Silver  
AB123 ........................................ Black  

B - 22" x 22" x 2"  
AG121 ........................................ Gold (shown)  
AS121 ........................................ Silver  
AB121 ........................................ Black  

C - 22" x 34" x 3¾" - Short Hinged  
AG113SH .................................... Gold (shown)  
AS113SH ........................................ Silver  
AB113SH ........................................ Black  

D - 22" x 34" x 2" - Short Hinged  
AG111SH .................................... Gold (shown)  
AS111SH ........................................ Silver  
AB111SH ........................................ Black  

Cases are shown with optional floorboards.

Options  
- Padded floorboard  
- Side theft guards  
- Handle  
- Halogen strip lighting  

Arizona Cases are available in an anodized gold (G), silver (S), or black (B) finish.
Portable Display Cases

All Arizona Cases are easily assembled without tools. Cases are engineered with slip-lock fasteners or hinges that are permanently attached to the case.

Model 144 can be used with or without the shelf kit depending on your display needs. Without the adjustable shelves in place, it displays like a Model 113.

A. 34" x 22" x 25" - Two adjustable shelves, open back
   AG144 ........................................ Gold (shown)
   AS144 ..................................................... Silver
   AB144 ..................................................... Black

B. 34" x 22" x 3⅞" - Regular hinge
   AG113 ....................................... Gold (shown)
   AS113 ..................................................... Silver
   AB113 ..................................................... Black

C. 34" x 22" x 2" - Regular hinge
   AG111 ........................................ Gold (shown)
   AS111 ..................................................... Silver
   AB111 ..................................................... Black

D. Theft Guards
   AGTHFT1 ...................................... (not shown)
   AGTHFT3 ............................................ (shown)
   AGTHFT1SH ................................. (not shown)
   AGTHFT3SH ........................................ (shown)

E. Optional Lighting
   Halogen strips can only be used while the case lid is propped open. Special hangers are required. Please specify the type of case to assure the proper lighting is ordered. See pg. 17.
   BLQ113* is shown with 113 clips.
   BLQ263* is needed for short hinge cases.

* Light strips include transformer and bulbs with purchase.
Choose from traditional or contemporary styling to create a selling environment that expresses your store's personality.

Available in a broad array of custom colors and finishes, these cases can be manufactured to look right at home with any décor, at a fraction of the cost of custom cases. They also are great for product displays in corporate reception areas, or for collectibles or sports memorabilia in homes and schools.

All fixtures are designed and manufactured to exacting quality standards.
The number of floor plans you can put together with these modular systems is almost unlimited. With a little imagination, you can have exactly the look you want, in a floor plan that makes the most of your available space. All fixtures can be manufactured with a wide variety of options that include frame and base finishes, security and lighting systems, mirrored doors or end-panels, and alternate storage systems.

**Modular units**
Showcases are manufactured per your order in 36", 48", 60", 70", and 72" lengths. They are standard at 38" high and 20" deep. Cases have a recessed laminate base with 16" deep open rear storage, and aluminum corner protectors. The basic model has sliding panel doors on the display area with no lock or light.

A. SFJC - Jewelry display cases have a 12" display area
B. SFHV - Half Vision Cases have an 18" display area with an adjustable 10" glass shelf.
C. SFFV - Full Vision Cases have a 24" display area with two adjustable shelves, one at 8" and one at 10" wide.
D. SFEV - Extra Vision Cases have a 32" display area with two adjustable shelves one at 8" and one at 10" wide.
E. SFWC - Wall or Trophy cases have adjustable shelves. The back panel can be clear glass, mirror or slat-wall.

**Tower cases**
These tower cases are ideal for accented display of a variety of items. They are available with a brushed or polished silver or gold finish. Tempered safety glass is used for all exterior glass, including the locking, frameless door. Standard halogen spots provide exceptional lighting for your finest merchandise.

F. SFTS - Square tower case, 16" x 16" x 75" tall
G. SFTH - Hexagonal tower case, 20" wide x 75" tall

**Counter top fixtures**
H. SFFC - Flat counter case
I. SFTC - Tall counter case
These glass cube units are made with strong, safe, \( \frac{3}{16} \text{"} \) thick tempered safety glass, with polished edges. Four to five times stronger than non-tempered glass, the Display Cube Systems exceed all uniform building code requirements for safety glass in areas of public contact.

Open glass displays offer simplicity and quality without compromising product presentation.

Pictured here are just a few classic display designs that can be constructed as single or double sided units.

Bases are optional.

Please call for information and pricing on pre-designed units or custom-design your own.

**A-I - Connectors**

A. SFGC2 ............................................... 2-way  
B. SFGC3 ............................................... 3-way  
C. SFGC3S ..................................... 3-way shelf  
D. SFGC4 ............................................... 4-way  
E. SFGC4S ..................................... 4-way shelf  
F. SFGC-Screw................................ Fastening screw  
G. SFGC-Hinge ....................................... Hinge  
H. SFGC-Hasp .......................................... Hasp  
I. SFGC-Lock ........................................... Lock

**Units Pictured**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units Pictured</th>
<th>W x D x H</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. SFGD18</td>
<td>36&quot; x 12&quot; x 36&quot;</td>
<td>18 pieces - 12&quot; x 12&quot; glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. SFGD04</td>
<td>36&quot; x 16&quot; x 10&quot;</td>
<td>4 pieces: 2-10&quot; x 16&quot;; 1-10&quot; x 36&quot;; 1-16&quot; x 36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. SFGD07</td>
<td>16&quot; x 10&quot; x 16&quot;</td>
<td>7 pieces: 5-10&quot; x 16&quot;; 2-16&quot; x 16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. SFGD08</td>
<td>16&quot; x 10&quot; x 32&quot;</td>
<td>8 pieces: 4-10&quot; x 16&quot;; 2-10&quot; x 32&quot;; 2-16&quot; x 32&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. SFGD09</td>
<td>16&quot; x 10&quot; x 36&quot;</td>
<td>9 pieces: 5-10&quot; x 16&quot;; 2-10&quot; x 36&quot;; 2-16&quot; x 36&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Cases shown are locking, and the shelves are adjustable.
Here are some questions and common features to think about.

1. **Locks.** The cases do not come with locks for the display area. This is an inexpensive upgrade that is well worth it.

2. **Lights.** We can outfit showcases with halogen or fluorescent lighting, front and rear.

3. **Electrical.** Wiring can be as basic as a pig-tail, or as convenient as interlocking case to case plugs.

4. **Mirrored ends and doors.** This can help with illumination, cut out distractions, reinforce a theme and create a spacious feel to the case.

5. **Laminate finish.** Upgrading to a high pressure laminate adds durability to your cases, as well as adding greater possibilities for the finish.

6. **Flush front.** Create more storage and a cleaner look by bringing the base in line with the glass.

7. **Storage.** Initially just open space, the area beneath the display can be doors, drawers or any combination thereof.

8. **Floorboards.** Fabric covered floorboards can be made for your cases to match your store’s decor, your displays, or to highlight certain lines.

Keep in mind when ordering Fixtures for your store, they will likely be made for you. Plan ahead; allow a minimum of 6 to 8 weeks for production from the time your order is approved. All orders must be approved before production can be scheduled. Approved orders are non-cancelable once production begins.

We often have some cases on hand that are available to ship quickly. Full view and Extra view modular cases 70”, 60”, or 48” long are kept in stock to ship within 48 hours, as is the jewelry case at 70” long. They are locking and lighted, with silver trim and low pressure laminate. Call for color availability.
Our pole systems are light-weight and versatile, allowing you the ability to design and assemble the system you need.

The construction of the overhead pole systems lets you easily span a ten-foot booth, and then expand infinitely. The aluminum components are sturdy and make the system lightweight and compact for easy travel.

A typical ten-foot overhead booth consists of:
- 2 - Table clamps ................. BLBASE
- 4 - Poles .......................... BLPOLE
- 2 - 90° connectors ................. BL90
- 1 - Center connector ............. BLCENTER

To expand to twenty feet add:
- 1 - Table clamp ................. BLBASE
- 3 - Poles .......................... BLPOLE
- 2 - 90° connectors ................. BL90
- 1 - Center connector ............. BLCENTER
- 1 - "Y" splitter ..................... BLSPLITTER

A basic construct to hold a single Tota-light® would consist of:
- 1 - Table clamp ................. BLBASE
- 1 - Pole ............................ BLPOLE
- 1 - Reducing cap ................. BLCAP

Components are sold separately.
- A. BLPOLE ................ pole extending appx. 33" - 63"
- B. BLBASE ........................ table clamp
- C. BLSPLITTER ................ splitter for upright pole
- D. BLCAP .......................... reducing cap for Tota-light®
- E. BLOUTRIGGER .............. horizontal extension for Tota-light®
- F. BLPOLE/L-TOP ............ 90° with ¼ pole extension
- G. BLPOLE/T-TOP ........ "T" with 2 - ¼ pole extensions
- H. BLPOLE/EXTENDER ........ 30" extension with center
- I. BLCENTER ..................... center connector
- J. BL90 .......................... 90 degree connector
- K. BLT ............................... "T" connection

These two poles combine to make a 10-foot crossbar.
Lighting

Lighting attracts customers by highlighting products and focusing attention. Quartz Halogen lighting gives you more light, optimum color rendition, and longer bulb life.

A. BLQ113 G ................................................. Gold
   BLQ113 S ................................................ Silver
   BLQ113 B ................................................ Black

B. BLQ263 G ................................................. Gold
   BLQ263 S ................................................ Silver
   BLQ263 B ................................................ Black

C. BLQ253 G ................................................. Gold
   BLQ253 S ................................................ Silver
   BLQ253 B ................................................ Black

D. BLQTRAN ..................................... Transformer

E. BLQHANGERS
   BLOBRACKET

F. BL28 (BK and WH) ................. Fixture w/clamp
   BL29 (BK and WH) .................... Double fixture
   BL02 (BK and WH) .................. Double adapter
   BL09 (BK and WH) ................. Double extender
   BL08 (BK and WH) ................. Single Extender
   BLQTOTA ........................................... Tota light
   BLQTOTA CORD ... Replacement cord w/switch
   BLQTOTA CORD EURO
   BLQTOTA SHIELD ............. Replacement shield

Lighting Accessories

L. BLOTT LITE ...................... True color task light
M. BLSTRIPT ...................... Power strip
N. BLQ8100 ..................... 100W halogen bulb
   BLQ8100D ..................... 100W white bulb
   BLQ875 ...................... 75W halogen bulb
O. BLOTT BULB

P. BLQ820 ..................... 20W 12V halogen bulb
Q. BLQ8500 ..................... 500W halogen bulb
   BLQ8300 ..................... 300W halogen bulb
R. BLOADP ..................... Small adapter
S. BLOADPH ........................ Hooded adapter
Carrying Cases & Carts

Designed to protect your investment, these cases are constructed of durable waterproof plastic with steel reinforced corners. The inside edge is padded and precut foam is included. For added protection, cases can be ordered with aluminum edging.

A. BFC3 ...................................... 35" x 24" x 4"
   BFC3A ................................ (includes reinforced edges)
   Holds one 231 model cases.
B. BFC4 ...................................... 35" x 24" x 5"
   BFC4A ................................ (includes reinforced edges)
   Holds one 232 or two 231 cases.
C. BFC6 ...................................... 35" x 24" x 7"
   BFC6A ................................ (includes reinforced edges)
   Holds two 113 or three 111 display cases.
D. BFC253 ............................... 35\(\frac{1}{2}\)" x 18" x 5"
   BFC253A ................................. (includes reinforced edges)
   Holds one AG253 display case
E. BFC252 ............................... 26" x 18" x 5\(\frac{1}{2}\)"
   BFC252A ................................ (includes reinforced edges)
   Holds one AG252 display case.
F. Replacement Straps
   BFCSTRAP64 ................ 64" for BFC3 or BFC4
   BFCSTRAP70 ......................... 70" for BFC6
G. Extra Precut Foam
   BFCFOAM.25 ......................... 34" x 22" x 1\(\frac{1}{4}\)"
   BFCFOAM.5 .......................... 34" x 22" x 1\(\frac{1}{2}\)"
   Replacement tops are also available.

Luggage Carts

There is no better luggage cart than the original, patented, KART-a-BAG by REMIN with its five year limited manufacturer's warranty.

H. EK750 - Tri-Kart 700 - 175 lbs. capacity, with the ability to be converted to a four wheeled model for greater ease in moving heavy loads. Weight: 11 lbs.
I. EK600 - Super 600 - 300 lbs. capacity with 6" semi-pneumatic roller bearing wheels. One motion opening and closing with automotive grade high tensile steel base. Weight: 13 lbs.
   EK800 - Tri-Kart 800 - 300 lbs. capacity on two or four wheels.

Steel Folding Platform Cart

Carts have a handle that folds down, a non skid vinyl deck and a wrap around rubber bumper.
J. EK001 ............................................ 24" x 36"
   Capacity: 440 lbs

Custom Travel Cases

These travel cases are built to your specifications. Call with dimensions for hardware options and prices.
K. ATA style cases ....................... custom sizes
Tray Carrying Cases

Protect your trays and jewelry during transit or storage.

Sturdy wood construction, durable vinyl and reinforced corners make these cases the choice of serious dealers.

Based on your needs, you can select from four convenient sizes.

The standard full size trays shown on page 21 stack inside without shifting. Carrying cases have foam padding inside the front and back to protect your trays.

A. CTCR09 ....................... 9” high inside
B. CTCR12 ....................... 12” high inside
C. CTCR15 ....................... 15” high inside
D. CTCR18 ....................... 18” high inside

Stacking cases
Stacking cases with detachable wheels are available for loading and moving larger amounts of merchandise.

E. CTCR218 .................. Two 18” cases
F. CTCR312 .................. Three 12” cases

Call for quotes on custom sizes.

TRADE SHOW TIP – Think Big!

The success of your show will be consistent with the attitude of your staff! A crew that wants to be at the show, and is feeling good about themselves and their merchandise will attract customers. Choose exhibit staffers that believe in your product and give them the skills necessary to be comfortable with show selling. You’ll have your best show ever!
## Covered Trays

### TDMs - Removable Lid

**A. Full Size Trays 14¼" x 8½"**

- TDM1 .............................................. 1" deep
- TDM1.5 ....................................... 1½" deep
- TDM2 .............................................. 2" deep
- TDM3 .............................................. 3" deep
- TDM4 .............................................. 4" deep

**B. Half size trays 8¼" x 7½"**

- TDMH1 ........................................... 1" deep
- TDMH1.5 ..................................... 1½" deep
- TDMH2 ........................................... 2" deep

**C. Third size trays 8¾" x 4½"**

- TDMT1 ............................................ 1" deep
- TDMT1.5 ..................................... 1½" deep
- TDMT2 ............................................ 2" deep

**D. Pocket size trays 6" x 3¾"**

- TDMP1 ........................................... 1" deep
- TDMP1.5 ..................................... 1½" deep

### TSMs - Attached Lid

**A. Full Size Trays 14¼" x 8½"**

- TSM1 .............................................. 1" deep
- TSM1.5 ....................................... 1½" deep
- TSM2 .............................................. 2" deep
- TSM3 .............................................. 3" deep
- TSM4 .............................................. 4" deep

**B. Half size trays 8½" x 7¼"**

- TSMH1 ........................................... 1" deep
- TSMH1.5 ..................................... 1½" deep
- TSMH2 ........................................... 2" deep

**C. Third size trays 8¼" x 4¾"**

- TSMT1 ............................................ 1" deep
- TSMT1.5 ..................................... 1½" deep
- TSMT2 ............................................ 2" deep

**D. Pocket size trays 6" x 3¾"**

- TSMP1 ............................................ 1" deep
- TSMP1.5 ..................................... 1½" deep

### TSMAs - Hinged Acrylic Lid

**With a single magnetic closure**

**A. Full Size Trays 14¼" x 8½"**

- TSMA1 ............................................ 1" deep
- TSMA1.5 ..................................... 1½" deep

---

- **TDMs** - Removable double magnetic lid, manufactured with a soft satin pillow inside the lid to protect your merchandise.
- **TSMs** - Heavy vinyl “book cover” hinge with a magnetic closure. A soft satin pillow inside the lid protects your merchandise.

Avoid using ammonia based cleaners, and abrasive paper towels when cleaning acrylic lids. The plastic will fog and scratch. We use and recommend Brillianize and a soft shop towel.
OPEN TRAYS

At Arizona Case we make our trays to last. Our trays are made from cabinet grade birch plywood or clear spruce. The corners are given tongue and groove joints for strength and the bottom is securely stapled.

The result is a durable, lightweight tray that stacks nicely for storage.

A. Full size trays 14\(\frac{3}{4}\)" x 8\(\frac{1}{4}\"

- TC75 .............................................. \(\frac{3}{4}\)" deep
- TC1 .................................................. 1" deep
- TC1.5 ............................................ \(1\frac{1}{2}\)" deep
- TC2 .................................................. 2" deep
- TC3 .................................................. 3" deep
- TC4 .................................................. 4" deep

B. Half size trays 8\(\frac{1}{4}\)" x 7\(\frac{1}{4}\"

- TCH1 ................................................ 1" deep
- TCH1.5 .......................................... \(1\frac{1}{2}\)" deep
- TCH2 ................................................ 2" deep

C. Third size trays 8\(\frac{1}{4}\)" x 4\(\frac{3}{4}\"

- TCT1 ................................................ 1" deep
- TCT1.5 .......................................... \(1\frac{1}{2}\)" deep
- TCT2 ................................................ 2" deep

D. Pocket size trays 6" x 3\(\frac{3}{4}\"

- TCP1 ................................................ 1" deep
- TCP1.5 .......................................... \(1\frac{1}{2}\)" deep

Soft Sided Carrying Cases

Grey or black water resistant fabric with black webbed handles and trim. Padded with zipper and Velcro closure.

- E. CTCL12 ............................ Holds 12" of trays
- F. CTCL18 ............................. Holds 18" of trays

Custom sizes are available upon request. Please call for quotes.
For the price conscious consumer we offer an alternative to the Arizona Case tray line. These economical trays are the standard size and can be used with any standard tray liners.

**Plastic Stacking Trays**  
A. TCXP1 .................................... 14¾" x 8¼" x 1"  
B. TCXP1 WH  
C. TCXP1.5 .................................. 14¾" x 8¼" x 1½"  
D. TCXP1.5 WH  

**Soft-sided Carrying Cases**  
G. CTCL12 BKD .............................. 16" x 9½" x 12½"H  
H. CTCL12 .................................. 14¾" x 8¼" x 12"H  
CTCL12 BK  
I. CTCL18 .................................. 14¾" x 8¼" x 18"H  
CTCL18 BK  
J. CTCL18 BKP ............................. 15¼" x 9" x 14"H

**Genuine Riker Specimen Mounts**  
Mounts have a glass cover and are filled with ¾" white padding. They are ¾" deep except as noted.  
K. RKR2X3 .................................. 2½" x 3"  
L. RKR4X5 .................................. 4" x 5"  
M. RKR5X6 .................................. 5" x 6"  
N. RKR6X8 .................................. 6½" x 8½"  
O. RKR8X12 .................................. 8" x 12"  
P. RKR8X14 .................................. 8" x 14½"  
Q. RKR12X16 .................................. 12" x 16"  
R. RKR14X21 ..................... 14" x 21" x 1¼" deep  

**Riker Clips**  
If you will be opening and closing your mounts repeatedly, consider spring steel clips for fast and easy access.  
S. RKR CLIP
An inexpensive means to store or display any quantity of rings, these die cut foam inserts fit a standard jeweler’s tray (see pgs. 20-23). Consider using color to set your merchandise apart from the competition. We stock a wide variety to choose from.

For a small die fee and a minimum quantity, inserts can be custom sized or punched.

**Flocked Foam Ring Inserts**

A. RIR72 ........................... Full size, straight rows
B. RIR36 .................................... Half size, 36 slits
C. RIR24 .................................. Third size, 24 slits
D. RIR12 ............................... Pocket size, 12 slits

**Colors available for RIR inserts**

1. Black 8. Blue Stone
2. White 9. Gala Violet
3. Royal Grey 10. Eggshell
4. Persian Melon 11. Teal Green
5. Mauve 12. Sky Blue

**Economy Tray Pads**

E. VTPX BK ....................................... Black Velour
F. VTPX RG ....................................... Grey Velour
G. VTPX WH ..................................... White Velour
H. VTPX BKV .................................... Black Velvet

• RIR72 shown in TC1.5 - see pg. 21
• VTPX BKV shown in TC1 - see pg. 21
Black or White Plastic Liners
Full size 14" x 7½". These liners provide an economical way to organize your merchandise for travel, storage or display. They are available in sturdy plastic, black or white.

Tray Liners ½" deep
A. PL050 .................................................. 1" x 1"
B. PL032 ........................................... 1½" x 1½"
C. PL024 ............................................... 1½" x 2"  

Tray Liners 1½" deep
D. PL018 .................................................. 2" x 2"
E. PL008 ........................................... 3½" x 3½"
F. PL014 ........................................... 7½" x 9½"
G. PL010 ........................................... 7" x 1½"
H. PL007 ............................................... 13½" x 9½"
I. PL007 ............................................... 7" x 1½"

Tray Liners 1" deep
J. PL115 .................................................. 2" x 2½"

Tray Liners 1½" deep
K. PL201 ............................................... 7" x 13½"
L. PL202 ............................................... 6½" x 6½"
M. PL204 ............................................... 3½" x 6½"
N. PL206 ............................................... 3½" x 4½"
O. PL208 ............................................... 3½" x 3"
P. PL210 ............................................... 3½" x 2½"
Q. PL212 ............................................... 3½" x 2"
R. PL215 ............................................... 2" x 2½"

Half-size Tray Liners ½" deep
S. PLH004 ........................................... 3½" x 2½"
T. PLH009 ............................................... 2½" x 1½"
U. PLH016 ............................................... 1½" x 1½"
V. PLH005 ............................................... 1" x 7½"
Flocked Plastic Tray Liners

These soft flocked liners add richness without adding cost to your presentation.

Liners are available in:
- Red ........................................ RD
- Black ........................................ BK
- White ........................................ WH
- Royal Grey ................................. GR
- Mauve ......................................... MV
- Royal Blue .................................... RI
- Dawn Rose .................................... DR

Full Size - 14” x 7½” x ½”

A. PLF050 ....................................... 1” x 1’
B. PLF032 ....................................... 1½” x 1½’
C. PLF024 ....................................... 1½” x 2’
D. PLF018 ....................................... 2” x 2’
E. PLF008 ....................................... 3½” x 3½’
F. PLF007 ....................................... 3½” x 3½’
G. PLF007L .................................... 13½” x ¾’
H. PLF010 ....................................... 1½” x 7’
I. PLF014 ....................................... 7½” x ¾’
J. PLF028 .................................... holds 28 XERC1 puff pads

Half Size - 7½” x 6¼” x ½”

K. PLFH004 ..................................... 3½” x 2½’
L. PLFH009 ..................................... 2½” x 1½’
M. PLFH005 ..................................... 1” x 7½’
N. PLFH016 ..................................... 1½” x 1½’

For a small mold charge and minimum order, custom liners are available - call for a quote.

Earring Cards

1. XERC1.5 BK ............................ 1½” x 1½’
2. XERC1.5 BK GD ...................... 1½” x 1½’
3. XERC1.5 WH ............................ 1½” x 1½’
4. XERC1.5 WH GD ...................... 1½” x 1½’
5. XERC1 ................................. Puff pads
6. XERC1 SL ............................... Puff pads
7. XERC1 GD ............................... Puff pads
8. XERC2 GR ............................... 2” x 2’
9. XERC2 BK ............................... 2” x 2’
10. XERCH .......................... Earring card hangers
Fabric Covered Tray Inserts

- Available in all fabrics and colors.

These hand crafted inserts are ideal for showcase and window displays. Available in all of our fabrics and colors, these inserts make a sharp presentation that travels well when used with open or covered trays (see pg. 20-23). Great for organization, they can be custom partitioned to fit your needs.

**Full Size Inserts 14" x 7¼"**

A. VP50 ...................................................... 1" x 1'
B. VP32 ............................................... 1½" x 1½'
C. VP24 ................................................... 1½" x 2'
D. VP18 ...................................................... 2" x 2'
E. VP14 ................................................... 7½" x ¾'
F. VP10 .................................................... 7½" x 1½'
G. VP07L ................................................... 14" x 1'
H. VP08 ................................................... 3½" x 3½'
I. VEF24 ................................ holds 24 pairs of earrings

**Half Size 7¾" x 6¾"**

J. VPH07 .................................................. ¾" x 7¾'
K. VPH04 .................................................. 3¾" x 3¾'
L. VPH06 .................................................. 2¾" x 3¾'
M. VPH09 .................................................. 2" x 2'
N. VPH16 .................................................. 1½" x 1½'
O. VPH12 .................................................. 1¾" x 2½'

**Tray Pads**

P. VTP ............................................. Full size
Q. VTPH .......................................... Half size
R. VTPT ......................................... Third size
S. VTPP ........................................... Pocket size
Presentation trays
These display trays can double as storage trays, reducing the amount of time your employees must spend removing merchandise for lock up each night. These trays feature removable pads with your choice of flap, holes, vertical slots, diagonal slots or single hole. We are confident you will find one that suits your merchandise mix. Available in all of our fabrics and colors.

Full Size Trays with Compartments & Pads
14¼" x 8¼" x 1" high

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slab</th>
<th>COMPARTMENT SIZE</th>
<th>Slab</th>
<th>COMPARTMENT SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>1&quot; x 1&quot;</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>2&quot; x 2½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>1½&quot; x 1½&quot;</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>3&quot; x 2¼&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>1½&quot; x 2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>2&quot; x 2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Half Size Trays with Compartments & Pads
7½" x 8¼" x 1" high

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slab</th>
<th>COMPARTMENT SIZE</th>
<th>Slab</th>
<th>COMPARTMENT SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>1½&quot; x 1¾&quot;</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>2&quot; x 2½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>1½&quot; x 2&quot;</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>3&quot; x 2¼&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Velvet Ring Inserts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slab</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>VRP72, Full size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>VRP36, Half size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>VRP24, Third size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>VRP12, Pocket size</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fabric Covered Trays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slab</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>VT1, (shown with VRP72) Full size, 1&quot; deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>VT1.5, Full size, 1½&quot; deep</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

O. VTH1, Half size, 1" deep
P. VTT1, Third size, 1" deep
Q. VTP1, Pocket size, 1" deep

Replacement Pads
Please specify fabric, color, size and style: holes, single hole, flap, diagonal slots, or vertical slots.

1. VDPC, Charm
2. VDPEH, Earring - Holes
3. VDPEF, Earring - Flap
4. VDPSS, Pendant - Slots
5. VDPES, Earring - Slots
A. Full size - VTSFF - 17" X 8½" *
1. VTSF032 ......................... 32 compartments - with or without pads
2. VTSF018 ......................... 18 compartments - with or without pads
3. VTSF008 ......................... 8 compartments - with or without pads
4. VTSFEF .......................... earring flap, long or short
5. VTSFEP .......................... ring insert, long or short
6. VTSFN02/08 ..................... flat neck bust (2 large or 8 small)
7. VTSFBW .......................... bracelet rows/wedges
8. VTSFBD .......................... bracelet dome
9. VTSF014 ........................ bracelet/watch rows
10. VTSFTP ........................ open/with removable pad
11. VTSF ............................ open/empty

B. Half size - VTSFH - 8½" X 8½" *
1. VTSFH016 ..................... 16 compartments - with or without pads
2. VTSFH009 ..................... 9 compartments - with or without pads
3. VTSFH004 ..................... 4 compartments - with or without pads
4. VTSFHEF ........................ earring flap, long or short
5. VTSFHRP ........................ ring insert, long or short
6. VTSFHN01/04 .................. flat neck bust (1 large or 4 small)
7. VTSFHBB ........................ bracelet rows/wedges
8. VTSFHD .......................... bracelet dome
9. VTSFH06 ........................ bracelet/watch rows
10. VTSFHTP ........................ open/with removable pad
11. VTSFH ............................ open/empty

Case Floorboards
Complete your case or window display with a fabric covered floorboard or back board. A subtle change of hue can help to visually distinguish different lines. A matching or contrasting color can bring the customer's focus on to your jewelry. This allows the displays to grab the customer's attention and then blend into the background. Floorboards can be manufactured in any size, shape, color or material. They are priced per foot based on depth.

* Two-toned displays are available - please refer to price list for pricing information.

Made to fit neatly into a standard modular jeweler's case, these trays can be custom sized for your safe or display.

Stackable for storage, the trays create an easy, organized unloading at the end of the business day.

Interchangeable Half or Full size trays with a wide array of configurations are designed to elevate merchandise, providing crisp lines in the display while allowing grouping by item type or merchandise line.
### A. 1" High Platforms
1. VKPS1 .......................... 10”x5½”
2. VKPM1 .......................... 15”x9”
3. VKPL1 .......................... 20”x12”

### B. 2" High Platforms
4. VKPS2 .......................... 10”x5½”
5. VKPM2 .......................... 15”x9”
6. VKPL2 .......................... 20”x12”

### C. 1" High Angled Platforms
7. VKPAS1R-VKPAS1L ........... 10”x5½”
8. VKPAM1R-VKPAM1L ........... 15”x9”
9. VKPAL1R-VKPAL1L ........... 20”x12”

### D. 2" High Angled Platforms
Right or left hand, clerk view.
1. VKPAS2R-VKPAS2L ......... 10”x5½”
2. VKPAM2R-VKPAM2L ......... 15”x9”
3. VKPAL2R-VKPAL2L ........ 20”x12”

### E. 4” x 4” Square Risers
13. VKS441 ........................ 1”
14. VKS442 ........................ 2”
15. VKS443 ........................ 3”
16. VKS444 ........................ 4”
17. VKS445 ........................ 5”
18. VKS446 ........................ 6”

### F. 3” x 3” Square Risers
19. VKS331 ........................ 1”
20. VKS332 ........................ 2”
21. VKS333 ........................ 3”
22. VKS334 ........................ 4”
23. VKS335 ........................ 5”
24. VKS336 ........................ 6”

### G. 8” x 4” Rectangular Risers
25. VKR841 ........................ 1”
26. VKR842 ........................ 2”
27. VKR843 ........................ 3”
28. VKR844 ........................ 4”

### H. 1” High Oval Risers
29. VKO36 ........................ 3”x6”
30. VKO69 ........................ 6”x9”
31. VKO912 ......................... 9”x12”
32. VK1215 ......................... 12”x15”

### I. 1” High Circular Risers
33. VKR06 ........................ 6”
34. VKR09 ........................ 9”
35. VKR12 ........................ 12”

### J. Circular Pads
36. VTPR03 ........................ 3”
37. VTPR05 ........................ 5”
38. VTPR07 ........................ 7”
39. VTPR09 ........................ 9”
40. VTPR12 ......................... 12”

### K. Oval Pads
41. VTPO36 ......................... 3”x6”
42. VTPO69 ......................... 6”x9”
43. VTPO912 ...................... 9”x12”
44. VTPO1215 .................... 12”x15”

### L. Cushion Cut Pads
45. VTPC075 ....................... 7”x5”
46. VTPC096 ....................... 9”x6½”
47. VTPC0118 ...................... 11”x8”

### M. Hexagon Pads
48. VTHC03 ....................... 3½”x3½”
49. VTHC05 ....................... 5”x5½”
50. VTHC07 ....................... 7”x7”
51. VTHC09 ....................... 9”x9”
52. VTHC12 ....................... 12”x12”
The hexagon is one of the easiest geometric shapes to work with when putting your displays together. These pieces work well individually, or as a group of several different pieces. Please see pages 29 and 31 for additional hexagon displays.

### 8" Hexagon Risers
- A. VKH881 .............................. 1" high
- B. VKH882 .............................. 2" high
- C. VKH883 .............................. 3" high
- D. VKH884 .............................. 4" high

### 4" Hexagon Risers
- E. VKH441 .............................. 1" high
- F. VKH442 .............................. 2" high
- G. VKH443 .............................. 3" high
- H. VKH444 .............................. 4" high
- I. VKH445 .............................. 5" high
- J. VKH446 .............................. 6" high

### 6" Hexagon Risers
- K. VKH661 .............................. 1" high
- L. VKH662 .............................. 2" high
- M. VKH663 .............................. 3" high
- N. VKH664 .............................. 4" high

### O. VKAL ........................ Angular Build/Large Unit
- 31" rear, 19½" front
- 10" deep, 3" high

### P. VKAS ........................ Small Unit
- 15½" rear, 10" front
- 5" deep, 1¾" high

After getting customers to visit your store or booth, it is important that you keep their attention focused on your line. This can be accomplished through effective display techniques. Choose a color that highlights your merchandise and accents your theme. The perfect display is one that literally blends into the background. Arizona Case displays are designed to effectively present your merchandise, not to overwhelm it.
Ring Displays

Arizona Case offers many elegant yet economical ways to display a number of rings.

**A. Square Ring Stands**
1. VRS211 .......................................................... 1”
2. VRS221 .......................................................... 2”
3. VRS231 .......................................................... 3”
4. VRS241 .......................................................... 4”

  Stands are: $\frac{1}{2}$” x $\frac{5}{8}$” O.D.

**B. Round Ring Stands**
5. VRR211 ......................................................... 1”
6. VRR221 ......................................................... 2”
7. VRR231 ......................................................... 3”
8. VRR241 ......................................................... 4”

  Stands are: $\frac{1}{2}$” x $\frac{5}{8}$” O.D.

**C Hexagonal Ring Stands**
9. VRH211 ...................................... 1 $\frac{1}{2}$” x 1 $\frac{7}{8}$” x 1”
10. VRH221 ...................................... 1 $\frac{1}{2}$” x 1 $\frac{7}{8}$” x 2”
11. VRH231 ...................................... 1 $\frac{1}{2}$” x 1 $\frac{7}{8}$” x 3”
12. VRH241 ...................................... 1 $\frac{1}{2}$” x 1 $\frac{7}{8}$” x 4”

  **Rectangular Ring Display Trays**
J. VRR8212 ............................................. 4” x 7 $\frac{3}{4}$”
K. VRR8112 ............................................. 7” x 3 $\frac{1}{2}$”
L. VRR816 ............................................. 1 $\frac{1}{2}$” x 8 $\frac{1}{2}$”
M. VRR811 ............................................. 1” x 2”
N. VRR726 ............................................. 1” x 8”
O. VRR711 ............................................. 1” x 2”

**Beveled Ring Displays**
D. VRR8212 ............................................. 4” x 7 $\frac{3}{4}$”
E. VRR8112 ............................................. 7” x 3 $\frac{1}{2}$”
F. VRR816 ............................................. 1 $\frac{1}{2}$” x 8 $\frac{1}{2}$”
G. VRR811 ............................................. 1” x 2”

**Hexagonal Ring Display Trays**
O. VRH617 .................................. 7 $\frac{1}{2}$” x 8 $\frac{1}{2}$” x 1”
P. VRH8110 .................................. 3 $\frac{1}{4}$” x 4 $\frac{1}{4}$” x 1”
Q. VRH412 .................................. 3 $\frac{1}{4}$” x 4 $\frac{1}{4}$” x 1”

**R. Ring Wedge Set**

Perfect for large rings with wide shanks.
13. VRW12 ..................................... 12 $\frac{1}{4}$” x 1 $\frac{1}{4}$” x 1 $\frac{3}{4}$”
14. VRW04 ..................................... 5 $\frac{1}{4}$” x 1 $\frac{1}{4}$” x 1 $\frac{3}{4}$”
15. VRW02 ..................................... 3” x 1 $\frac{1}{4}$” x 1 $\frac{3}{4}$”
16. VRW01 ..................................... 2 $\frac{1}{2}$” x 1 $\frac{1}{4}$” x 1 $\frac{1}{2}$”

**S. Ring Fingers**

Use individually or concurrently to accommodate stock fluctuations.
17. VRF6 ..................................... 7 $\frac{1}{4}$” x 1 $\frac{1}{4}$” x 1 $\frac{1}{2}$”
18. VRF3 ..................................... 4” x 1 $\frac{1}{4}$” x 1 $\frac{1}{2}$”
19. VRF2 ..................................... 2 $\frac{1}{4}$” x 1 $\frac{1}{4}$” x 1 $\frac{1}{2}$”
20. VRF1B ..................................... 1 $\frac{1}{4}$” x 1 $\frac{1}{4}$” x 1 $\frac{1}{2}$”
21. VRF1 ..................................... 1 $\frac{1}{4}$” x 2” x 1 $\frac{3}{4}$”
22. VRD1 ..................................... 2” x 2” x 1 $\frac{1}{2}$”

*Available in all fabrics and colors.*
Removable Acrylic Stand*
Can be used upright or flat like the round or square necks.
A. VN32 ........................... 5" x 5½"
B. VN34 ............................ 6¼" x 8½"
C. VN36 ............................. 8" x 10½"

Adjustable Metal Stand*
Change the angle of these displays to fit your case.
D. VN22 ............................ 4½" x 5"
E. VN24 ............................ 5" x 6"
F. VN26 ............................ 6¼" x 8¼"
G. VN28 ............................ 8" x 11"

Collapsible Cardboard Easel Back
These necks feature a metal hinge easel that easily folds flat, great for traveling.
H. VN02 ........................... 3½" x 5"
I. VN04 ............................ 7½" x 8½"
J. VN06 ............................ 8½" x 10½"
K. VN08 ........................... 9" x 14½"

Square Necks
L. VNS09 ........................... 7½"
M. VNS07 ............................ 6¼"
N. VNS05 ............................ 5"

Round Necks*
O. VNR09 ........................... 9"
P. VNR07 ............................ 7½"
Q. VNR05 ............................ 5"

Floorboards are available in any size, color and material. They are priced per foot, based on depth of showcase.

* Available in all fabrics and colors.

Please Note: Colors pictured in this catalog are photographic reproductions and should not be used as exact color matches.
A - D.* These elegant busts provide a stylish backdrop that will enhance your most exquisite pieces. The neck forms are available in four heights to accommodate most necklace lengths.

A. VN48 .......................... 9½" wide x 17" high
B. VN46 ............................ 9" wide x 15" high
C. VN44 ............................. 8" wide x 10½" high
D. VN42 ............................. 6" wide x 7" high

E - G.* The slight variation from the soft shouldered forms gives these busts a formal look. Their expanded front makes them ideal for showing larger pieces. Three sizes are available.

E. VN56 .......................... 8½" wide x 10½" high
F. VN54 ............................ 7½" wide x 8" high
G. VN52 ............................. 7" wide x 6" high

H - J.* Without compromising elegance, these low, wide busts fit well inside a standard jewelers case. The angle allows merchandise to be easily viewed from above.

H. VN66 .......................... 8¾" wide x 6½" high
I. VN64 ............................ 7½" wide x 6" high
J. VN62 ............................. 6" wide x 5" high

K. Neck fan - Perfect for highlighting pearls and other pieces where the chain is as important as the pendant attached. Give your art work the presentation it deserves. 18 hooks.

K. VCD18H .......................... 26" x 14" x 3"
Bracelet Displays

Folding Counter Pad
A. VCPFOLD ................................................................. 12" x 12" open

Bracelet Domes*
B. VBHC4 ................................................................................ 4" x 4"
C. VBHC8 ................................................................................ 8" x 4"
D. VCD01 ..................................................................... 8" x 1 1/4" x 1 1/2"
E. VCD08 ........................................................................ 8" x 5" x 1 1/2"
F. VCD14 ................................................................. 14" x 8" x 2 1/4"

Bracelet Ramps
G. VBR2 ................................................................................ 8" x 2 1/2"
H. VBR1 ................................................................................ 8 1/4" x 2"
I. VBR6 ................................................................................ 8 1/4" x 6"
J. VCR01 ........................................................................ 9" x 9 1/4"
K. VBR6P ........................................................................... 9" x 9 1/2"

Bangle Bracelet Box*
L. VBT7 ............................................................................. 8 1/4" x 4 1/2" x 1 1/2"

Cuff Bracelet Bars
M. VBBS2 ................................................................................ 7 1/2" x 2 1/2"
N. VBBL2 ............................................................................. 14" x 2 1/2"

DISPLAY TIP — Help Customers Focus!
Sales will increase when you help customers focus on specific merchandise and simplify their decision making process!

Please note: Two-tone displays are available on certain items for an additional charge. These items are marked with an * throughout the display section. Please refer to the price list for pricing information.
Chain Displays *
T-stands are the traditional way to display everything from chains to bola ties. Encourage impulse buying by putting your merchandise in the customer's line of sight.
A. VCT05 ...................... 5" high
B. VCT12 ...................... 12" high
C. VCT18 ...................... 18" high

Pillows
Pillows are inexpensive accent pieces that serve many purposes.
D. VBP ........................ 3" x 3"
E. VBP12 ..................... 3" x 12"

Chain Boards
Both boards are made with 16 hooks across the top and feature an easel back for easy take down and storage.
F. VCD15CH ............ 15" x 12" high
   Chain board w/16 covered hooks
G. VCD15H .................. 15" x 12" high

Watch Displays
When the watch demands more, move up to these elegant displays. As with all displays we manufacture, each piece is handcrafted with careful attention to detail.
H. VWH1 .................. 3" x 3" x 3"
   Single horizontal watch display
I. VWV1 .................. 3" x 3" x 4"
   Single vertical watch display
J. VWHT3 * ........ 8½" x 7½" x 1½"
   Three watch hexagon display
K. VWT12 * .......... 14¾" x 8¼" x 1½"
   Twelve watch display
L. VWT4 * ........ 8¼" x 4¾" x 1½"
   Four watch display

* Two-toned displays are available - please refer to price list for pricing information.

Available in all fabrics and colors.
**Earring Displays**

Available in three styles as well as three lengths and heights, these stands can accommodate a diverse line of earrings and pendants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. Slits for single pair; pendant, earring.</th>
<th>B. Slits for three pair; pendant, earring.</th>
<th>C. Slits for six pair; pendant, earring.</th>
<th>D. Pierced flap for single pair</th>
<th>E. Pierced flap for three pair</th>
<th>F. Pierced flap for six pair</th>
<th>G. Pierced for single pair</th>
<th>H. Pierced for three pair</th>
<th>I. Pierced for six pair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2½" wide x 2½" high
2½" wide x 3" high
2½" wide x 3½" high
6" wide x 2½" high
6" wide x 3" high
6" wide x 3½" high
6½" wide x 2½" high
6½" wide x 3" high
6½" wide x 3½" high
10" wide x 2½" high
10" wide x 3" high
10" wide x 3½" high
2½" wide x 2½" high
2½" wide x 3" high
2½" wide x 3½" high
6" wide x 2½" high
6" wide x 3" high
6" wide x 3½" high
10" wide x 2½" high
10" wide x 3" high
10" wide x 3½" high
**Earring displays**
At Arizona Case we offer a comprehensive assortment of earring and pendant display pieces. If you do not see what you need please fax us a drawing of your idea and the quantity required and we will be happy to give you a quote.

- **A. VEPS18** ................................... 6" x 3" x 7" high vertical 18 pair post earring display
- **B. VEPS6** ..................................... 2" x 3" x 7" high vertical 6 pair post earring display
- **C. VBRS1** ........................................ 2" x 7⅜ high
- **D. VEP18** .................................. 6" x 8¼ x 2" high 18 pair post earring ramp
- **E. VEP6** ........................................ 2" x 8" x 2" high 6 pair post earring ramp
- **F. VPR1** ........................................ 2⅛ x 2¼" long
- **G. VPR2** ........................................ 2⅛ x 3¾" long
- **H. VPDA1** ...................................... 2½ x 2⅜ high
- **I. VPDA2** ...................................... 2½ x 3⅝ high
- **J. VPDA3** ...................................... 3¼ x 5½ high
- **K. VPDA6** ........................................ 12" x 3" high (6 pr)
- **L. VPDA5** ...................................... 12" x 4" high
- **M. VED2** .................................... 3' x 2½' metal single drop earring display
- **N. VPD2H** ...................................... 3¼' x 3' high
- **O. VPD2** ....................................... 3¼' x 3' high
- **P. VPD2S** ....................................... 3¼' x 3' high
- **Q. VEF5** ........................................ 6½' x 1½' 5 pair post earring display
- **R. VEF1** ....................................... 1½' x 2½' single pair post earring display

- Available in all fabrics and colors.
Wholesalers - Helping your customer display your products encourages larger orders and builds a foundation for repeat business. Call us for information on adding your name to these displays.

A - C. Four-sided revolving units display more and conserve counter space. No assembly required.

A. LY4192 ......................... 13½" x 13½" x 17½"
   Holds 192 - 2" x 2" earring cards
B. LY4140 ......................... 11" x 11" x 16½"
   Holds 140 - 2" x 2" earring cards
C. LY480 .......................... 8" x 8" x 12"
   Holds 80 - 2" x 2" earring cards

D - E. Black plastic with a convenient mirrored header. Displays have a removable support for easy transportation and storage.

D. LS164 ........................................... 12" x 17"
   Holds 64 - 1½" x 1½" earring cards
E. LS136 ........................................... 12" x 17"
   Holds 36 - 2" x 2" earring cards
F. LY248 ................................... 8" x 8" x 18½"
   Holds 48 - 2" x 2" earring cards
G. LY496 ....................................... 9" x 9" x 17"
   Holds 96 - 2" x 2" earring cards

Earring Cards
1. XERC1.5 BK ............................ 1½" x 1½"
2. XERC1.5 BK GD ......................... 1½" x 1½"
3. XERC1.5 WH ............................ 1½" x 1½"
4. XERC1.5 WH GD .......................... 1½" x 1½"
5. XERC1 ................................. Puff pads
6. XERC1 SL ................................. Puff pads
7. XERC1 GD ................................. Puff pads
8. XERC2 GR ................................. 2" x 2"
9. XERC2 BK ................................. 2" x 2"
10. XERCH .............................. Earring card hangers
Countertop Displays

Increase visibility and sales by putting featured merchandise closer to the customer with our most popular acrylic counter top displays. We can manufacture to your specifications. Call us with your ideas, we will be happy to assist in the design, and quote on a prototype or a production run.

**Revolving Cases**

These revolving cases display a variety of merchandise. Eyeglasses, gift boxes, belt buckles or baseball cards are commonly displayed items. Removable shelves can be flat or angled for improved display.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>W X D X H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. LX219</td>
<td>15’ x 7¾’ x 20’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. LX217</td>
<td>11¼’ x 7¾’ x 17’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stationary Cases**

These displays feature a locking mirrored door.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>W X D X H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. LX216</td>
<td>11½’ x 5¾’ x 16’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. LX212</td>
<td>11½’ x 5¾’ x 12’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Four Sided Revolving Case**

Locking, four sided revolving display can be used to showcase your entire line. Select inserts to customize it to your needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>W X D X H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. LX4C</td>
<td>11” x 11” x 17¾”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pads for LX4C Case**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pad</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F. LX4CR</td>
<td>Ring insert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. LX4CC</td>
<td>Chain/bracelet pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. LX4CP</td>
<td>Plain Pad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. LX4CE1.5</td>
<td>Earring insert holds 36 - 1.5 x 1.5 cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. LX4CE2</td>
<td>Earring insert holds 21 - 2 x 2 cards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stationary Displays**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>W X D X H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K. LS140C</td>
<td>16” x 4½’ x 12¼” holds 40 - 2 x 2 cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. LS120C</td>
<td>8” x 4½’ x 12¼” holds 20 - 2 x 2 cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. LS136C</td>
<td>12” x 5¼’ x 14¼” holds 36 - 2 x 2 cards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**A - E. Acrylic T-bars**
Clear acrylic shows off your merchandise, not your displays. Available in a variety of heights to accommodate various items.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>H x W x D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. LCT05X</td>
<td>5¾&quot; x 8&quot; x 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. LCT12X</td>
<td>10¾&quot; x 8&quot; x 5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. LCT18X</td>
<td>18&quot; x 12&quot; x 5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. LCT312X</td>
<td>10¾&quot; x 8&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. LCT16X</td>
<td>4¾&quot; x 16&quot; x 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**F - G. Acrylic Risers**
Set of 4 - square risers
- **F. LRS**
- **G. LRR**
Set of 3 - rectangular risers
- **F. LRS**
- **G. LRR**

**H. Locked-in-place Ring Display**
This display is designed to show and protect your rings. Rings lock in place. Ideal for difficult to watch high traffic areas. Available in black or grey.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>H x W x D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H. LRT36</td>
<td>Holds 36 rings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H - M. Angled Tray Displays**
Angle your merchandise for improved viewing and have room for replacement stock below. Displays are 15¾" x 11" and can be open in back (400 series) or have a locking door (410 series).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>H x W x D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L. LX400</td>
<td>Open back for 1&quot; tray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. LX410</td>
<td>Locking for 1&quot; tray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**N. - P.** These displays elevate merchandise so it is sure to be noticed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>H x W x D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N. LX401</td>
<td>9&quot; x 5½ x 14&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q. LR5**
Acrylic ring stands (12)

**R. LRC**
Lucite folding ring circle (dozen)
Countertop Displays

Hexagonal Counter Cases

A. LXHX31 .................................. 20 1/2" x 12 1/2" x 13 1/2"
   one shelf
B. LXHX51 .................................. 12 1/4" x 12 1/2" x 13 1/2"
   one shelf (not shown)
C. LXHX11 .................................. 12" x 9 1/2" x 8 1/4"
   one shelf
D. LXHX12 .................................. 12" x 9 1/2" x 8 1/4"
   two shelves
E. LXHX22 .................................. 18" x 9 1/2" x 8 1/4"
   two shelves
F. LXHX55 .................................. 24" x 9 1/2" x 8 1/4"
   three shelves

Dormer Style Cases

G. LXDW123M ...................... 12 3/4" x 10 1/4" x 5 1/2"
   three shelves
H. LXDW163M ...................... 16 1/2" x 16 1/2" x 8 1/2"
   three shelves

Museum Cases

I. LDC555 ................................ 5" X 5" X 5"
J. LDC5510 ............................ 5" X 5" X 10"
K. LDC9914 ............................ 9" X 9" X 14"

TRADE SHOW TIP – Take Breaks!

You will increase your productivity by refreshing your mind and body. Stretch, walk around, get some fresh air, do some mild exercises - even if it's only for a few minutes!

Your special needs at a surprisingly moderate cost.

Sales increase when merchandise gets noticed, and customers almost always stop to see what is in a case.

Protect your valuables from dust and damaging ultra violet light. Clear acrylic museum cases on a handsome wood base are perfect for your expensive collectibles.

Often, custom displays can be manufactured for...
Gem Jars

Gemstone Storage & Display Trays
Trays featured on this page are available in combinations of black & white. Please specify when ordering:

BK ........................................... black jar inserts
WH ......................................... white jar inserts

OPEN WITH LID
A. GT50 GTC50 Full size tray w/50 GB3 jars
B. GT24 GTC24 Full size tray w/24 GB1 jars
C. GT36 GTC36 Full size tray w/36 GB2 jars
D. GT47 GTC47 Full size tray w/12 GB1, 35 GB3 jars
E. GT40 GTC40 Full size tray w/8 GB1, 8 GB2, 24 GB3 jars
F. GT12 GTC12 Half size tray w/12 GB1 jars
G. GT16 GTC16 Half size tray w/16 GB2 jars
H. GT25 GTC25 Half size tray w/25 GB2 jars
I. GT15 GTC15 Third size tray w/15 GB3 jars
J. GT08 GTC08 Pocket size tray w/8 GB3 jars

K. Economy Gem Jars
Available as shown in BK or WH, includes jars and background foam.

GB3X ..................................................... 50 jars
GB2X ..................................................... 36 jars
GB1X ..................................................... 24 jars

L. Paper Labels.
YGB3 ................................................. 50 labels
YGB3BULK ..................................... 1000 labels

M. Adhesive Labels.
YGBS ............................................... 12 labels
YGBS BULK .................................... 252 labels

N. Gem Jars
By the dozen or in bulk pack of 100.
Bulk packs contain unassembled gem jars which may include lids too scratched for good display. Pads included. Please specify size and color. No returns on bulk packs.

GB1 ........................................... 1 5/8" x ½"
GB2 ........................................... 1 1/8" x ½"
GB3 ........................................... 1 3/8" x ¾"

O. Gem Boxes.
By the dozen, available in black or white.
LGTR ........................................ 1" X 2"
LGTS ........................................ 1" X 1"
Double Magnetic Cases
A. GTL0 .............................................. 3” x 3½”
   3 lines 15 sections
B. GTL1 ................................................. 6” x 4”
   5 lines 40 sections
C. GTL2 .............................................. 8½” x 5”
   6 lines 38 sections
D. GTL3 ................................................ 8¼” x 7½”
   7 lines 49 sections
E. GTL4 ................................................ 8¼” x 7½”
   5 lines 30 sections
F. GTL5 .............................................. 8½” x 7½”
   3 lines 15 sections
G. GTL6 ........................................... 4½” x 2½”
   Single line
H. GTL8 ........................................... 9½” x 2¼”
   Single line
I. GTLF ..................................... Full size insert
   8 lines 104 sections

Suede Gemstone Cases (Velcro lid)
J. GTM0 .......................................... 4½” x 2¼”
   3 lines 15 sections
K. GTM1 ................................................ 6” x 4”
   5 lines 40 sections
L. GTM2 ............................................. 8½” x 5”
   6 lines 36 sections
M. GTM3 .......................................... 8½” x 7½”
   6 lines 38 sections
N. GTM4 ........................................... 8¼” x 7½”
   5 lines 30 sections
O. GTM5 .......................................... 8½” x 7½”
   3 lines 15 sections
P. GTM6 ............................................. 4” x 1¾”
   Single line
Q. GTM8 ............................................. 9½” x 2”
   Single line

Recovering Charges
GTRH ...................................... Half size inserts
GTL/GTM 3, 4 & 5
GTRT ..................................... Third size inserts
GTL/GTM 2
GTRP .................................. Pocket size inserts
GTL/GTM 0, 1, 6 & 8

Stone Paper Boxes
4” x 2” inside dimensions.
Magnetic closure
R. TSPR ...............8” long outside
S. TSPL...........14¾” long outside

Gem stone cases can be made with or without partitions. Specify “NO PARTITIONS” by placing an “NP” at the end of the item number when ordering.
A. Economy Gem Jars
Available as shown in BK or WH, includes jars and background foam.
1. GB1X (WH or BK) ........................................... 24 jars
2. GB2X (WH or BK) ........................................... 36 jars
3. GB3X (WH or BK) ........................................... 50 jars

B. Paper Labels
1. GB1X (WH or BK) ........................................... 24 jars
2. GB2X (WH or BK) ........................................... 36 jars
3. GB3X (WH or BK) ........................................... 50 jars

C. Adhesive Labels
1. GB1X (WH or BK) ........................................... 24 jars
2. GB2X (WH or BK) ........................................... 36 jars
3. GB3X (WH or BK) ........................................... 50 jars

D. Angled Acrylic Gem Jar Trays
Jars not included.
1. GB1 ......................................................... holds 12 GB1
2. GB2 ......................................................... holds 12 GB2
3. GB3 ......................................................... holds 12 GB3

E. Acrylic Gem Stands
1. LG001 ....................................................... 1" x 1 ½ x 1 ½
2. LG002 ....................................................... 1" x 1 ¼ x 2 ½
3. LG003 ....................................................... 1" x 1 ½ x 3
4. LG004 ....................................................... 1½ x 1½ x 1½
5. LG005 ....................................................... 1½ x 5 x 1
6. LG006 ....................................................... 3 ½ x 3 ½ x 3 ½
7. LG007 ....................................................... 4 x 4 x 3
8. LG008 ....................................................... 5 x 5 x 5
9. LG009 ....................................................... 6 x 6 x 6
10. LG010 ...................................................... 8 x 8 x 8
11. LG011 ...................................................... 10 x 10 x 10

F. Acrylic Blocks
1. LW2020 ......................................................... LG
2. LW2030 ......................................................... LG

G. Slab Stands
1. LS4H ......................................................... 1" x 2
2. LS4D ......................................................... 1" x 2 ½
3. LS6H ......................................................... 1½ x 3
4. LS6D ......................................................... 1½ x 3 ½

H. Light Boxes
1. LIGHTBOX SM W ............................................ White
2. LIGHTBOX SM B ............................................ Black
3. LIGHTBOX SM M ............................................ Mirror

I. Flat Mirrors
1. LIGHTBOX SM W ............................................ White
2. LIGHTBOX SM B ............................................ Black
3. LIGHTBOX SM M ............................................ Mirror

J. Folding Easels
1. LIGHTBOX SM W ............................................ White
2. LIGHTBOX SM B ............................................ Black
3. LIGHTBOX SM M ............................................ Mirror

K. Calipers
1. LDR MED ..................................................... 8 high
2. LDR LG ...................................................... 1 high x 1 ½
3. LDR MED ..................................................... 7 high
4. LDR LG ...................................................... 1 high x 1 ½

L. 3-Peg Geode Stands
1. GDCALIP8 ..................................................... 8" high
2. GDCALIP7 ..................................................... 7" high
3. GDCALIP6 ..................................................... 6" high
4. GDCALIP5 ..................................................... 5" high
5. GDCALIP4 ..................................................... 4" high

M. Sphere Stands
1. MB2 .... 2" x 2 ½
2. MB1 .... 1" x 1 ½
3. MB0 .... 1" x 1 ¼

N. Gem Plates
1. GP LARGE ...................................................... BK or WH
2. GP MEDIUM .................................................. BK or WH
3. GP SMALL .................................................. BK or WH

O. Gem Boxes
1. GP SMALL .................................................. BK or WH
2. GP MEDIUM .................................................. BK or WH
3. GP LARGE .................................................. BK or WH

P. Small Mineral Boxes
1. LGTS ......................................................... 1" X 1"
2. LGTR ......................................................... 1" X 2"
3. LGTS MED .................................................. 1" X 1 ½
4. LGTS LG ...................................................... 1" X 1 ½

Q. Specimen Tack
1. LDR MED ..................................................... 7 high
2. LDR LG ...................................................... 1 high x 1 ½

R. Custom sizes of acrylic blocks can be quoted upon request.
**Tools & Supplies**

**Gem & Gold Testers**
A. DDPGT .......................... Presidium Gem Tester  
B. DD3000 .......................... Diatess Gem Tester  
C. DD3000A .................. Diatess 3000 with AC adapter  
D. DGTM24 ................... Gold Tester 9K - 24K  
E. DGTE18 ................... Gold Tester 10K - 18K  
F. DDPDMC ................... Presidium DiamondMate  
G. DDTPS2 ................ Prestige Series Diamond Tester  
H. DDMT1 ................ Diamond + Moissanite Tester

**Portable Scales**
Scales of greater capacity and accuracy are available. Call with your needs for a quote.

I. DBTTEO120 ..................... 120g scale  
J. DBTTEO150 ..................... 150g scale  
K. DBTT360 ..................... 360g scale  
L. DBTT500 ..................... 500g scale  
M. DBJO150 ..................... 150g scale  
N. DBJO200 ..................... 200g scale  
O. DBRW NB ................... 50g carat scale  
P. DBOH5000 ................... Ohaus 5000g scale  
Q. DBOH120 ................... Ohaus 120g scale  
R. DBTT3000 ................... 3000g scale

**Tools**
S. DGA88 ....................... Pocket diamond gauge  
T. DTW91 ....................... Gem scoop  
U. DGA81 ....................... Brass gauge  
V. DTW75S ..................... Locking swiss tweezers  
W. DTW16S ..................... Regular swiss tweezers  
X. DTW14E ..................... Locking economy tweezers  
Y. DTW10E ..................... Regular economy tweezers

**Loupes**
1. DL018 ......................... 10X triplet  
2. DL020 ......................... 10X triplet  
3. DL027 ......................... 10X hexagon triplet  
4. DL030 ......................... 20X triplet  
5. DL028 ......................... 10X doublet  
6. DL033 ......................... 3X eye cup
### Zip Lock Bags - 100 per pack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ZL1.5X1.5</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot; x 1 1/2&quot; plain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ZL2X2</td>
<td>2&quot; x 2&quot; plain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ZL2X2W</td>
<td>2&quot; x 2&quot; label</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ZL2X3</td>
<td>2&quot; x 3&quot; plain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ZL2X3W</td>
<td>2&quot; x 3&quot; label</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>ZL2X8</td>
<td>2&quot; x 8&quot; plain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ZL2X4</td>
<td>3&quot; x 4&quot; plain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ZL2X4W</td>
<td>3&quot; x 4&quot; label</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ZL4X6</td>
<td>4&quot; x 6&quot; plain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ZL4X6W</td>
<td>4&quot; x 6&quot; label</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>ZL6X9</td>
<td>6&quot; x 9&quot; plain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ZL8X10</td>
<td>8&quot; x 10&quot; plain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>DGTSHIRT</td>
<td>T-Shirt bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>DTA6S</td>
<td>Sales book</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cleaning Aids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>LGLASS</td>
<td>Non-ammonia glass cleaner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>LBRILL6</td>
<td>Acrylic polish 8oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>DPS200</td>
<td>Lint free cloth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>DPS203</td>
<td>Rouge cloth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ring Sizers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>DGA13</td>
<td>Plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>DGA17</td>
<td>Nickel plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>DGA18</td>
<td>Nickel plate wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>DRS2</td>
<td>Aluminum ring mandrel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Acrylic Ring Clips - Black or Clear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>LRS</td>
<td>Dozen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>LRSQ</td>
<td>(with 1 1/4&quot; square base) Dozen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Folding Ring Circles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>LRC</td>
<td>Dozen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>LRCB</td>
<td>Pack of 100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jewelers Pins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Package Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>XJP GD</td>
<td>100 pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>XJPB GD</td>
<td>1000 pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>XJP SL</td>
<td>100 pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>XJPB SL</td>
<td>1000 pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pricing Tags

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Package Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>DTS</td>
<td>Sold tags (12) Pack of 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>DTSB</td>
<td>Pack of 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DTA60</td>
<td>String tags (100) Pack of 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>DTA60B</td>
<td>Pack of 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Interlocking pricing blocks 203 blocks per package</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Elephant Hyde Tags

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>DTA70</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>DTA71</td>
<td>Long White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>DTA720</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>DTA72</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Paper Labels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>YGB3</td>
<td>50 labels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>YGB3BULK</td>
<td>1000 labels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Adhesive Labels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>YGBS</td>
<td>12 labels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YGBS BULK</td>
<td>252 labels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sales Rep Cases
Arizona Case sample cases are sturdily constructed for years of service. Stitched trim, water resistant vinyl and a padded handle give the exterior a “briefcase” look. The interiors are hand finished with the same fabrics and attention to detail used on our jewelry displays.

1. CS5412 .................................... 16” x 22 ¹⁄₂” x 4”
   Includes: two trays for 72 rings, two 15” bracelet bars, tray with plain pad, padded storage under tray pad, 21 chain hooks.

2. CS3412 ....................................... 12” x 18” x 4”
   Includes: tray for 72 rings, two 11” bracelet bars, padded storage space under ring pad, 10 chain hooks.

Economy sample cases
These economical attache cases feature a black vinyl exterior, combination locks and black velour interior.

3. CSS ..................................... 8½” x 12” x 2½”
   Includes: 8 chain hooks, a tray for 24 rings and 2 half size tray pads.

4. CSL ........................................... 15” x 15” x 3”
   Includes: 14 chain hooks, a tray for 36 rings, a pad for 12 pair of earrings and 2 full size tray pads.

5. CSL2 ....................................... 15” x 15” x 3½”
   Includes: All the features in CSL plus a lift-out tray with sections for 25 rings, 9 bracelets, 6 pillows for earrings or pendants, one pad for an earring/ring/necklace set.

Jewelry Rolls
Economical rolls for storage or transportation of merchandise.

6. XJRR ........................ Ring roll - 12 rows
7. XJRB ........................ Bracelet roll - 14 sections
8. XJRE ........................ Earring roll
9. XJRC ........................ Chain roll - 16 snaps
10. XJRCGL ...........(Lrg chain roll, 28x17) - 16 snaps
11. XJRM ........................ Combination roll

Jewelry Folders
Black velour interior with a zipper closure.

12. XJFC ........................ Chain folder - 16 snaps
13. XJFR ........................ Ring folder - 10 rows
14. XJFR ........................ Bracelet folder - 20 sections
15. XJFM ........................ Combination folder
16. XJFM SMALL* ............. Mini travel combo

*Burgundy interior only.
Whether you are new in business, on the road, or just need a temporary display quickly for a show, these economical displays are sure to fit nicely within your budget.

At Arizona Case, we try not to compromise on quality with any of the items we provide you. We are confident our economy line displays will function well to satisfy your display needs.

**Neck Forms**
- A. VN56X BK .................................................. 6½"
  VN56X WH .................................................. 6½"

- B. VN54X BK .................................................. 5½"
  VN54X WH .................................................. 5½"

- C. VN52X BK .................................................. 4¼"
  VN52X WH .................................................. 4¼"

- D. VN50X BK ..................................................... 4"
  VN50X WH ..................................................... 4"

**Earring Displays**
- E. Weighted single pair stands
  1. VETL BK .................................................. 5½" earring T
  2. VETL WH .................................................. 5½" earring T
  3. VETS BK .................................................. 4½" earring T
  4. VETS WH .................................................. 4½" earring T
  5. VETRL BK .................................................. 5½" earring tree
  6. VETRL WH ................................................. 5½" earring tree
  7. VETRS BK .................................................. 4½" earring tree
  8. VETRS WH .................................................. 4½" earring tree

- F. VPD1X BK ..................................................... 2¾" x 3½" high
  VPD1X WH ..................................................... 2¾" x 3½" high

- G. VED1X BK ..................................................... 2½" x 3½" high
  VED1X WH ..................................................... 2½" x 3½" high

**Bracelet Displays**
- H. VBHC4X BK .................................................. 5" x 5" x 2½" high
  VBHC4X WH .................................................. 5" x 5" x 2½" high

- I. VBP12X BK .................................................. 12" Long

- J. VBP5X BK .................................................. 5" x 5"
  VBP5X WH .................................................. 5" x 5"

**Ring Displays**
- K. VRF1X ..................................................... BK - WH

- L. RIRTOE .................................................. Black, blue, yellow
  Toe-ring foam foot 20-ring display
**Economy Displays**

**Displays shown are usually in stock for quick shipment.**

### Chain, Necklace and Bracelet Displays

**A. T Bars**
- 1. VCT18X BK .................................................. 18'  
- VCT18X WH .................................................. 18'  
- VCT18X WD .................................................. 18'
- 2. VCT12X BK .................................................. 12'  
- VCT12X WH .................................................. 12'  
- VCT12X WD .................................................. 12'

**B. Necklace Stands**
- 3. VCT07X BK .................................................. 7'  
- VCT07X WH .................................................. 7'  
- VCT07X WD .................................................. 7'
- 4. VCT05X BK .................................................. 5'  
- VCT05X WH .................................................. 5'  
- VCT05X WD .................................................. 5'

### Counter Accessories

- 11. DMIRR ........................ Folding counter mirror  
- 12. D1828G ................... Mirrored turntable - Gold  
- 13. D1828S ................. Mirrored turntable - Silver

### Economy Gem Jars

Available as shown in BK or WH, includes jars and background foam.
- 14. GB1X (WH or BK) ................................ 24 jars  
- 15. GB2X (WH or BK) ................................ 36 jars  
- 16. GB3X (WH or BK) ................................ 50 jars

### Economy Tray Pads

- 17. VTPX BK .................................. (Black)  Velour  
- 18. VTPX RG .................................. (Grey)  Velour  
- 19. VTPX WH ................................ (White)  Velour  
- 20. VTPX BKV ................................ (Black)  Velvet

### Ring Clips - ¼” Square - B or Clear

- 21. LR5 ....................................................... Dozen  
- 22. LR5B ............................................ Pack of 100

### Folding Ring Circles

- 23. LRC ....................................................... Dozen  
- 24. LRCB ........................................... Pack of 100

If you don’t see what you’re looking for, please ask! Often reasonable quantities are available by special order.
A. Crocodile skin presentation boxes.
Carry your presentation through to the end with these elegant faux crocodile skin boxes. Their luxurious texture and velvet lining will add a subtle emphasis to the quality of your jewelry.

1. XCGBPR ................... Pearl necklace
2. XGBBB ..................... Bracelet
3. XGBBBB .................. Bangle bracelet
4. XGBW ....................... Watch
5. XGBPE ..................... Pendant/earring
6. XGBE ......................... Earring
7. XGBR ............................. Ring

B. Velvet Presentation boxes
These traditional gold trimmed velvet boxes will be a reminder to your client of your careful attention to detail after the sale.

8. XGBPR ..................... Pearl Gift Box
9. XGBP .................. Pendant/Earring Gift Box
10. XGBW ............... Watch Box
11. XGBB .................. Bracelet Box
12. XGBRD .................. Double Ring Box
13. XGBRS ............. Single Ring Box
14. XGBEF .................. Flap Earring Box
15. XGBE .................. Small Earring Box

C. Drawstring and Silk Pouches
An economical alternative to traditional gift boxes these pouches feature a drawstring or zipper-snap.

16. WJP1 .................. 1¾" x 2" x 3½"
17. WJP2 .................. 2¼" x 3" x 3½"
18. WJP3 .................. 3" x 4" x 3½"
19. WJP4 .................. 4" x 5" x 3½"
20. WJSP4 ............. 3½" x 4½"
21. WJSP6 ............. 4" x 6½"
Assorted colors are random, all may not be included.

D. Cotton Filled Textured Gift Boxes
Available in Gold, Silver, Black, or White, these paper covered boxes are the popular choice for gift presentation and storage. Recycled cardboard boxes are covered with an embossed foil or paper and include a ¼" thick non-tarnish cotton insert. Please specify box finish (GD, SL, BK or WH). Packaged in quantities of 100.

22. XGB101 .................. 1¼" x 2" x ⁵⁄₈"
23. XGB102 ................. 1¼" x 2½" x 1"
24. XGB103 .................. 3¼" x 2½" x 1"
25. XGB104 .................. 3½" x 3½" x 1"
26. XGB105 .................. 5½" x 3½" x 1"
27. XGB106 .................. 8" x 2" x 1"
28. XGB106 .................. 6" x 5" x 1"

E. Hat Box style ring Boxes
An inexpensive way to add fun to gift presentation, each box contains 48 individual ring boxes in assorted shapes and colors.

29. XGBHC .................. 48 ring boxes
ORDERING IS EASY

Arizona Case is working hard to be your preferred provider of the quality display cases and accessories you need to be successful in your business. Our experienced staff has handled thousands of orders from customers all over the world and is ready to assist you. Help with your order is as close as the telephone and is backed by our guarantee.

100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEE
Your complete satisfaction is important to us at Arizona Case. If you are unhappy with any of our catalog items for any reason, simply return the item within 30 days of receipt for a prompt exchange, credit or refund. We ask that you call for a return authorization number to facilitate proper handling. Returns must be in the original carton with a copy of the invoice, and must be in resalable condition as determined by Arizona Case. All returns are subject to a 25% restocking fee. Original freight is non refundable. Arizona Case cannot be held responsible for inadequately packaged returns.

CUSTOM OR SPECIAL ORDERS
If there is a specific product you are looking for and you don’t find it in our catalog please call us and ask about the item specially manufactured for you. We will do everything we can to get you exactly what you need. Special orders must be prepaid and can not be returned, exchanged or refused.

SMALL ORDERS
While we are happy to fill orders of any size to accommodate your needs, orders of less than $100 are subject to a small order processing fee of $10.00.

ORDERING
By Mail - Mail orders to:
Arizona Case
Attn: Sales Department
5007 North 53rd Avenue, Suite 2
Glendale, AZ 85301.

By Phone - Call toll free 1-800-528-0196. Our regular office hours are from 9:00AM - 4:30PM, (Arizona Time) Monday through Friday. After hours, weekends or holidays you may leave a detailed message and we’ll call you back as soon as possible. If you are an existing customer and have your customer number handy, it will speed up the ordering process.

By Fax - Our FAX number is (623) 931-3892. It is accessible 24 hours a day for your convenience. When sending an order or any other request by fax, be sure to include your customer number and a telephone or fax number, in case we have any questions.

Online - Completely fill out and submit the purchase order form on the website. Please do not Email Orders. Online orders are subject to approval and may need verification by phone or fax before shipping can occur.

Back Orders - Please indicate your preference for backordering when placing your order. Orders are shipped complete unless otherwise specified. Items on back order are shipped as soon as possible. You are not charged for these items or their shipping until the order is filled. We will work with you to get the items you need when you need them.

PAYMENT METHODS
Credit card - For the convenience of customers who would like credit or extended terms, we accept Visa, Mastercard and Discover cards.

Terms - We will extend credit upon request to customers rated 1 or 2 by the Jewelers Board of Trade. Finance charges are added to all past due accounts at the rate of 1 1/2% per month (18% APR).

International shipments must be prepaid in US dollars, including freight charges. Credit cards or electronic fund transfer are acceptable means of payment. Please contact our customer service department for details.

Check or Money order - If you prefer to send a check or money order, your order will not be processed before receipt of payment.

C.O.D. Shipments - C.O.D. shipments are only available to pre-approved existing customers. An additional order processing charge of $5.00 will be added to every C.O.D. shipment. This charge is in addition to any fees imposed by the carrier.

RETURNED CHECKS
Returned checks will be assessed a $25 service charge in addition to any Bank fees or charges, and will cause future orders to be shipped upon prepayment only.

PRICING
Prices shown are net. Discounts indicated are for quantity purchases of the same item, as shown on the most current price list. We try to keep our prices consistent and as competitive as possible. Prices are subject to change without notice. We reserve the right to correct catalog errors in product description or price.

SHIPPING INFORMATION
Orders for in stock items are generally shipped within 24-48 hours. If items must be manufactured every effort is made to meet your deadlines. Every attempt is made to ship each order the most economical way. UPS ground is standard. Next day, Two day and Three Day services are available upon request. UPS, Federal Express & others can not deliver to P. O. Boxes. All shipping charges are the responsibility of the customer.

DAMAGED SHIPMENTS
Damage or loss in transit is the responsibility of the carrier. Please open and inspect all shipments immediately to protect your right to file a claim. If you discover damage after opening a UPS shipment, save all packing material and call Arizona Case to arrange an inspection. Do not return the package to Arizona Case until instructed. For other carriers, obvious damage should be noted on the freight bill before the driver leaves. This protects you and enables you to file a damage claim with the carrier. To protect yourself in case of concealed damage, save all packing material and immediately call the carrier upon discovery for inspection. If the carrier does not respond within 5 days, contact our customer service department for assistance.

FABRICS AND COVERINGS
Arizona Case is not responsible for changes in color due to dye lot variations. Color matches are assured for items ordered at the same time, but cannot be guaranteed for orders placed at different times. Although we strive to use only the highest quality fabrics, we have no control over, nor can we be responsible for, the longevity of a fabric. Some of the factors that affect display life include exposure to intense light or excessive heat, soiling and normal everyday wear and tear.